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The aluminium-silicate polymorphs sil limanite, andalusite and kyanit e decomp ose to a mixtu re of mu llit e and silica
glassdu ring calcinat ion. Mullite is an essent ial component of high-alumina refractories form ing th e inner lining of
furnaces and high-temperature vessels widely used in th e production of metals, ceramics, glass and cement.
Sillimani te, andalusite and kyanite const it uted 2%, 74% and 24%, respectively, of the total western world's
production of sillimanite mineral s in 1998 of a total of about 401 000 tonnes, of which about 95% was consumed by
the refractor y indust ry. The sillimanite minerals are mined mainly in South Africa (62%; andalusite), USA (23%;
kyanite) and France (11%; andalusite), whereas the major consumers are found in the major iron- and steel
producing areasof the wo rld. Produ ction hasdeclined over the last decade, due mainly to cutbacks in iron and steel
production. Most economic deposits of sillimanite minerals can be classified as metamo rphogenic and include
contact-metamor phic andalusite deposits, stratabound pod iform deposits of massive (corundum)-sil limanite and
(corundum)-kyanite rocks and strat iform deposits of kyanite quartzites. The form er occur wi thin metapelitic
sequences in the contact aureoles of plutonic massifs, whereas the two latter in most cases are interpreted as
represent ing metamorphosed high-a lumina sediments, derived from hydrothermal alterat ion centres in subaerial
felsic to intermediate volcanites. All of these deposit typ es havealso been recognised in Norway.The most prom ising
occurrences are the andalusite schists within the contact aureoles of th e Fongen-Hyllin gen and 0yungen Gabbro
Complexes in th e Caledonides of Central Norway.
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Introduction
The term 'sillimanite minerals' hasbecome firml y ent renched
in the industria l mineralstrade in the Anglo-Saxon part of the
wo rld as representi ng all three natu ral polymorphs. This is
mainl y because th e refractory raw-mater ial imported from
India in the early yearsof the refracto ry indust ry was silliman
ite. In a similar way, kyanite minerals have become the com 
mon name for the group in th e USA whereas andalusite
appears to be often used in a similar group sense in Russia
and the form er Soviet republics (Varley 1965). Sill imanite
minerals comprising sillimanite, andalusite and kyanit e are
naturally occurring anhydrous aluminium-silicate poly
morph s wi th the chem ical formula AI2S iOs.They are all com 
mon rock-forming minerals d iffering somew hat in crystallo
graphic characteris t ics and thereby in physical properti es.
The indust rial use of sillimanite min erals is especially related
to th eir unique chemical composit ion, stability at high tem
peratur es and transformation to mu llite-rich aggregates uti 
lised as refractory mater iaI.

The aim of the present paper is to g ive a review of the ut i
lisat ion, t rade, consumpt ion, product ion and raw materi al
specificat ions of sillimanite minerals which are essent ial to
explorat ion geologi sts in assessing th e economic viability of
depositsof th ese minerals. Second ly, to describe th e geo logy
of some representative examples of econo mic deposits
togethe r wi th models for the ir fo rmatio n which will be used
as a basis fo r evaluat ing possib le exploration targets in

Norway.

Sillimanite minerals, AI2SiOs
Alumino-silicate polymorphs with a stoichiometric
compos ition of 62.93% AI20 3 and 37.07% Si0 2. The
crystal lattices are composed of chainsof AI-O octahe
dra along th e z-axis linked sideways by chainsof alter 
nating Si-O and AI-O tetrahedra (sill imanite,
orthorhombic), Si-O tetrahedra and distorted AI-O
octahedra (andalusite, orthorhombic) or of Si-O tet ra
hedra and the remaining Si, AI and °atoms (kyanite,
triclinic).The latti cesgive room for only limi ted substi
tu tion by Fe, Mn, Ti and er; mainly in andalusite and
kyanite. The bladed, needle-shaped and long pris
matic crystals show variable colours in mainly shades
of grey, pink, yello w and blue .The sillimanite min erals
show hardness and den sity in th e ranges 5.5-7.5 and
3.13-3.65, respectiv ely, wi th andalusite having the
lowest and kyanite the highest density. Chiastolite is a
variety of andalusite which has cross-sections wi th
dark carbonaceous inclusi ons distributed in a cruel
form patt ern, wherea s fibro/ite refers to the fine 
grained fibrou svariety of sillimanite (Deer et aI 1966).
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Mullitisation
The sill imanite mineral s decompose irreversibly to

mullite when burnt at high temperatures (calcina

t ion), according to th e reaction :

3Al2SiOs ~

(sillimanite)
AI6Si 2013 + Si02
(mull ite) (t ridymite)

types of auxiliary pou ring and handling equipment. The sec
ond most impo rtant appli cation is as furnace lin ings in th e
non-ferrou s metallu rgical and g lass industries as well as in

cerami c and cement kilns. Oth er uses, minor in volume terms,

include foundry-mould facings, combust ion chamber lin
ings, burner bod ies, pyrome ter tu bes and we lding rod coat 
ings (Roskill 1990).

The end product of th is reaction is an aggregate com 
pris ing interlocking, acicul ar crysta lsof mull ite (- 88%)
in a matrix of silica or tridymite glass (- 12%), wh ich
remains stable until t he temperature is raised above
1800°C(Varley 1965, Potte r 1991).Complete mul litisa
t ion of kyanite and anda lusite occurs norma lly in the
temperature range 1350-1380°C and 1380-1400°C

respect ively, wh ereas sillimanite breaks down at
higher temperatures, i.e. around 1550°C.Ouring calci
nat ion, kyanite increases in volu me by 16-18%, silli 
manite by 6-7% and andal usite by 4-5% (Anon. 1988,
McM ichael 1990). As a consequence, the mixtu res of
mullite and silica produced have lower densities than
those of the origina l minerals.

Utilisation
Refractory use
About 95% of the silliman ite minerals produced are used as
raw material for th e refractory industry in the manufacturing
of non-basic, high-a lumina refractories (Roskill 1990, O'Dr is
coi l & Harries-Rees 1993). The refractory characteristics of
these minerals is related to th eir abili ty to fo rm the refractory
mulli te phase which combines high strength wi t h resistance
to physical and chem ical corrosion at high temperatures.
Mullite is therefore an essential component of refractories
for ming th e inner lining of furn aces and high-temp eratu re
conta iner swidely used in th e manufacturing of metals , glass,

ceramics and cement.
The sillimanite minerals, raw or calcinated, are especially

used in th e manufacturing of refractory br icks and shapes as
well as of mortars or cement s, ramm ing and gunning mix

tures and castables (refractory concretes) used in th e con

struction of joint -free and self-suppo rt ing monolithic refrac
to ry linings. Sill imanite and andalus ite, w hich on ly expand by
4-7 volume % duri ng mulli t isation, have the advan tag e that
they can be used in thei r raw state. Since calcination requires
energy, th e use of th ese minerals represents substant ial cost
savings in respect to kyanite wh ich expands consid erably
during heatin g. Calcination is therefore a prerequisite for
kyan ite in a number of refractory applicat ion s. Howev er, nat

ural kyan it e is preferentially used for mon ol ithics and as a
component (10-40%) of refractory clay mixtures (bricks, mo r

tars, castables , etc.) in order to counteract shrinkage of th e

clay binder during fir ing (Bennet & Castle 1983).
The major end use of sill imanite minerals is in the iro n and

steel indu stries which consu me 60% or more of th e mullite
refractories (Oickson 1996). They are used in crit ical areas of
fu rnaces, steel degassing chambers, soaking pits and many

Refractories
Refractories are materials that remain phys ically and
chem ically stable at high temperatures und er
ext reme cond itions of heat and corrosion (O'Driscoll

& Harries-Rees 1993). Those derived from sill iman ite
minerals belong to the group of high-alumina refrac

tories, Le. refractories exceeding 47.5% AI203 IO'Dris
coli & Harries-Rees 1993). They are used in acid rather
th an basic environments (non-basic refractory) and

have high degreesof resistance to creep defor mat ion,
thermal shock and slag atta ck. Other im portant prop
erties are high thermal conduct ivity, low coeffici ents
of expansion, low porosity and high resistance to
reducing atmospheres, fJ uxing by volatile alkalie s and
spalling (McMichael 1990).

Non-refractory use
Subo rdinate amounts of th e produced silli manite mi nerals
(c.5%) have non -refractory uses (Roskill 1990). Raw and calci
nated minerals are utilised in th e manufacture of high -ten 
sion insulators and other electr ical ceramics, ceramic t ile
bod y compon ents, sanitary ware, ceram ic honeycombs,
blo w n aluminium-silicate high -temperature insulation,
brake lin ings, glass melt add it ives, spinna ble mul lite fibres ,
gr ind ing media and extr usion dies. Sill imanite minerals are
also locally used to produce Si-AI alloys, metall ic fibres and
selected alum in ium oxides (Wu 1990). High -purity and fine
grained « 200 mesh) kyanite is preferentia lly used by
ceramic manufacturers of wall t ile and sanitary porc elain to
offset shrinkage and cracking after firing (Bennet & Cast le

1983).

Consumption and production
The consum pt ion of sillima nite miner als is concentra ted in
the relati vely highly industrialis ed areas w here refractories
are manufactured and whi ch in turn are typically close to the
major iron and steel producing regions in th e world (Roskill
1990). The pr incipa l con sumers in the western world are

th erefore found in the EU, North America, the Far East and
South Africa, whereas mining of these mi nerals is cont rolled

by five major producers sit uated in South Afr ica (andalusite),

USA (kyanite) and France (andalusite) (Fig. 1). The majo rity of
sillimanite min erals prod uced in ot her cou ntries such asAus
tralia , Brazil, China, Ind ia, Ukraine and Zimbabwe is mostly for
domestic consumption. As a consequence, the trade in silli
manite minera ls is internat ion al.
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Fig. 1.Map showing t he distribut ion of high-grade aluminium-silicate deposits in th e wo rld, including past and present prod ucersand possible resourc
es.Compiled mainl y from Roskill (1987, 1990) and Varley (1965). Count ries in dark blu e and green have an annual produ cti on of steel exceeding 8 Mt.

Supergene deposits are show n by divided symbo ls.

Norwegian consumption
The annual import of sill im anite minerals, mainly
andalusite, increased from 2650 tonnes in 1994 to
3530 tonnes in 1996, w hereas th at of a variety of cal
cinated products (mullit e) reached 67 tonnes in 1996.
The major part of the sillimanite minerals is used by
Borgestad Fabrikke r A/S, sit uated near Skien in south
ern Norw ay, in the manufacturing of refractory bricks
and castable s with AI20 3 content s of 35-95%. Since
th e steel industry is small in Norway, major domestic
markets for refracto ry bricks and monolithics are

found in th e ferro- alloy indust ry, prim ary alum in ium
plantsand also in th e porcelain indust ry (Harries-Rees
1993).

The refractory industry is presently plagued by over
capacity due to th e general downturn in iron and steel pro

duct ion and to technological im provement s leading t o
incre ased longevity of the refractor ies and decline in refrac
tory consumpt ion per tonn e of stee l produ ced (Harries-Rees
1993, O'Dri scoll 1999). Thus, th ere is int ense competition for
markets at vario us levels of th e tr ade in sillimanite minerals
and mu llite refractories, i.e. between high-alum ina refracto 
riesand other non-basic refracto ries, between different types
of high-alumina refractoriesand between memb ersofthe sil
lim anit e minerals. However, over th e last decade develop
ments in th e iron and steel producti on have resulted in ever

increasing ly severe furn ace condi tio ns. This has been in

favour of the silliman it e min erals by a move away from fire

clay materials to those containing higher alumina contents.
The high-alumina refractory market isvery pri ce sensit ive

and th e choic e of refractory is usually based on cost-effec
tiveness and avai labili ty rather th an unique physical and
chemical properties. Thu s,w here avai lable, local raw materi
als and products are favoured over th ose imported. There
fore, andalusite-based refractori es are preferentially used in
the refractory industry of South Afr ica and France and
kyanite-based refractories in the USA.This proh ibits th e use

of alt ernative and technically superior materials, except
w here high temperatures and high loads make th em irre
placeable (McMichaeI 1990).

Sales of sillimanite min erals are customa rily arranged in
buyer-seller bargain ing and are based on min eral produ ct
specif icat ions such as chemical composition (alumi na con
tent s, alkalies, etc .), phy sical characteristics (grain size, den
sity, etc.) and perform ance in refractory tests and simulated
service tests. The strong competition with oth er refractory
raw materials has a major imp act on keeping th e prices at a

relatively stable level. Guid elines for recommended pr ices
are quoted monthly in several publications, e.g. in Indu stral
Min erals. Presently, th e pri ces per metri c tonne min eral con
centrate fall w ithin th e range $135-230 (March 2000). They
increase in sympat hy with alumina content and grain size
and are higher for andalusite concentrates th an for those of
kyanite at similar alumina levels.

Over the last three decades, th e weste rn wo rld's produc 
tion continu ed to increase and reached an all-time maximum
in 1989 at abo ut 500 000 tonnes, subsequent ly declining to

an annual produ ct ion of 360 000-370 000 tonn es in 1993-
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WESTERN WORLD 'S
PRODUCTION IN 1998

Fig. 2. Diagram show ing the annual western world 's production of sill i
manite, andalus ite and kyani te as well as the to tal tonnage over the pe
riod 1973-1998. Product ion numbers compiled from Roskill (1987, 1990),
Pott er (1991, 1994, 1998) and estimation s given by Dickson (1996).
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Table 2. The western wo rld's pro
duct ion of sillimanite minerals in
1998. Based on data from Potter
(1998).
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Mineral product specificat ions for
refractory use
One of the most important properties of high -alu

mina refractory materials is t heir creep resistance
which is related to the amount of mullite and the
presence of flu xing impuriti es, especially contai ned in
th e gangue min erals of th e mineral concentra tes. The
chemical com position of commercial refractory
grade raw materials as shown in Table 1, is character 
ised by 54-70% AI20 3 and low con tents of f1uxing

oxides, i.e. generally < 1% Fe20 3' <2% Ti02, <0.5%
Na20+K20 and <0.5% MgO+CaO (Roskill 1990). Alu
mina contents above the maximum content of 62.9%

AI203 for sillimanite minerals are related to the pres
ence of other high-alum ina minerals such as corun 

dum and diaspore. However, the presence of these
minerals is not necessarily objectionable; rather, th ey
may enhance th e refractory properti es of the raw
material (Potter 1985).

Anoth er important property is t he grain size of the
mineral product. Refractory bricks should contain
about 60 % of coarse gra in-size material mixed w ith

finer grain sizesand different types of binders in order
to give the bricks th e required density and strength
under load (McMichael 1990). However, th e lower

costs of produ ct ion and installation of monolithic
refractories,whic h are made totally from fine -grained
fract ions of sillima nite minerals, have resulted in a
t rend away from th e use of bricks to the app lication of
mon olithic linings w herever possible (Harries-Rees
1993). The coarse-sized grades, previo usly highly

sough t afte r, are th erefore becom ing gradually less
important.

1995 befo re climb ing to the present level of abou t 401 000
tonnes (Fig. 2). Sill imanite, anda lusite and kyanite constit ute

2%, 74% and 24%, respect ively, of th e total to nnage pro
duced in 1998. South Afr ica accounted fo r 62% of th is total
whereas USA and France provided 23% and 11%, respec
ti vely (Table 2).The remaining 4% is prod uced mainly in India
with addi t ional min or contributionsfrom Brazil, Austra lia and
Zimb abwe. Mining of sillimanite has declin ed steadily fro m

c.41 000 tonn es in 1976 to 7600 to nnes in 1998. India is th e

Name of deposit Swartkoppies Glomel Havercroft Halsjii berg
Country South Africa France South Africa Sweden
Sillimanite mineral Si ll imanil e Andalu sil e Anda lu site Kyan il e
Qualitv Hiah-orade Kerphalite KA Grade 1 Macle High-grade

SiO, 37.50-38 .60 38.20 35,80

A~03 71.00-72.00 59.00-59.50 61,40 59,80

TiO, 3,10 0.20-0 .28 0.11 0,64

Fe,0 3 1,30 0.90-1 .10 0,61 (Fe, tot .) 1.30

MgO + CaO 0.24-0 .45 (CaO) 0.05 0,40
Na,O + K,O 0.23-0.45 (K, O) 0.12 0,03

Grain size 25-75 mm 0.3-1.6 mm >4mm 60-325 mesh
References Roskiil (1987) Roskill (1987) Human and Anon. (1986)

Collins (1986)

main producer, w hereas Aust ralia pro vides only about one
hundred tonnes. Andalusite prod uct ion has grown strongly,

passing kyanite as the most im portant polymorph in 1980.
Today, most of the andalusite is prod uced from six deposits
in South Afri ca (250 000 ton nes) and one in France (45 000
tonnes).The western world's production of kyanite is charac
terised by one leading producer in USA and several smaller.
Product ion has declined by 33% since 1990, to c.98 000
to nnes in 1998. 92% of this is mined by Kyanite Mining Coop 
eration in Virgin ia, USA.

Table 1. Chemical com position (weight %) and grain-size range for some
selected commercial pro duct s of sillim anite minerals.
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Data acquisition
Data regarding annual produ ct ion, minin g capacity
and consumption are not readily available for th e
public and are in many instances wit hheld by both the
ind ivid ual mining compa nies and th e gove rnme nts of
the prod ucing cou ntries .The latter is usual ly th e case
for China and the for mer com munist countries (East
ern Bloc) and even for many cou ntries in th e western
wor ld. It reflects the crucial impo rtance of sillimani te
minerals in the produc t ion of metals and especially
iron and stee l and thereby the count ry's abili ty to
maintain production in periods w ith inte rnat ional cri
ses and milit ary conflic ts, i.e. th e sillimanite minerals
are of st rateg ic importance. Secondly, the companies
want to avoid disclosing competitive advantages.The
productio n numbers given in Table 2 and Fig. 2 for the
western world are therefore part ly estima tes.

Natural occurrences of sillimanite minerals
Sillimanite minerals are commonly encou ntered in
peralum inous metamorp hic, plutonic and volcanic
rocks and their weat hering products. Their stability
fields are dep icted in Fig. 3.They are frequentl y ret ro
graded to mu scovite, sericite , pyro phylli te, parago 
nite and/or margarite by inte raction with hydrother
mal f luids. The sillimanite minerals have a relat ively
high resistance to weathering leading to enric hment
in residual soils and local accumulat ions in alluvial
and beach-sand deposi ts. The most typ ical hard-rock
occurences of sill imanite min erals comp rise:

Kya nite, sillim anite and andalusite in metapelit es
and quartz ites of regiona l metamorphic terranes.
Andalusite in contact-metamorphic pelit ic rocks
adjacent to int rusions.
Andalusite in th e deeper parts of aluni te-kaolini te
(acid-sulphate) alterat ion centres related to pal
aeo-geothermal systems in subaerial volcan ic ter
ranes.

Table 3. Classification scheme fo r deposits of sillimanite min erals.
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Types of economic deposits
Economi c deposits of sillimanite minerals can be classified in
a number of ways. Most of them fall wi thin three genet ic
gro ups (Table 3): metamorphogenic, epithermal and super
gene.The fir st is th e economically most im portant in relation
to deposits wo rked solely for th eir conte nts of sillimanite
minerals.The latt er two types provide in most cases silliman
ite min erals as by-products or special blende d produ cts
which make only a subordinate contri but ion to th e prod uc
t ion stati st ics.

Mined deposits, as we ll as potentia lly economic deposits

(see Fig. 1), are largely represented by podiform and strati
form sillmanite and kyanite depos its, toget her wit h contact
metamorphic andalusite depos its. The podifo rm type con
sists no rmally of massive high-grade ores, whereas the strat
ifo rm type comprises quartzi te horizons with 20-50% of silli
manite mi nerals. These two types of depos its may
occasionally occur togeth er in th e same area or even form
t ransit ional types. Alth ough the schist-type mineralisation
globa lly conta ins vast resources of silliman ite minerals,
explo itatio n has, in most cases, fo undered on high recovery
costs or poor quality of th e concen trates due to the com
monl y intimate inte rgrowth between gangue and sill iman ite
minerals. It is present ly of minor economic importance and
will not be discussed furth er.

Economic sillimanite deposits
Podiform sillimanite deposit s which are hosted by mica
schists and gne issescomprise mainly irregular pods and len
ticular masses of sillimanite- rich rocks with dimensions
exceeding some hund red met res in length and several tens
of metres in wid th, i.e. ore reserves rarely above 1 Mt. High 
grade ores contai n usually more th an 80% sillimanite, which
is intergrown with variab le amounts of eit her corund um or
quartz. Common subordinate constituents inc lude ruti le, Fe
Ti-oxides, to paz, tourmaline and dumo rtierite. They are usu
ally mined as open pit ope rat ions and in t ropical areas, by
excavati ng and blasting large boulders (up t o 100 tonn es)
occurrin g bur ied in residu al soils (Iaterites) and as f loat and
land slide material. Massive sillimani te ores are of ten sold as
coarse aggregates in pea- to lum p-size grades which necessi
tate mainly crushing and classifyi ng of th e ores.

GENETI C TY PE GENET IC GE OLOGICA L EXPLOITE D EXAM PLES OF ASSUME D AGE
OF DEPOS ITS SUB-C LASS T ERRANES MI NERALS DEPOSITS OF FORMAT ION

Met amo rphogenic Regional-metam . Metamorphic Sillim anit c Aggeneys d istr. ,South Afr ica Palaeoproterozoic
Regional-metam . Metamorph ic Kyan ite Willis Mt., Virgini a, USA PaJaeo zoic
Contact-metam. Plut oni c Andalusite Havercroft, South Africa Palaeoproterozoic

Glomel, Franc e Palaeo zoic

Epithermal Alunite-kaolinite Volc ani c Cor undum, andalusite Semiz-Bugu district, Palaeozoic
and/or pyrophyllite Kazakhstan

Supergen e Bea ch sands All types Sillimanite Ker ala , India Tertiary-Quaternary
Kyanite and sillimanite Trai l Ridg e, Florid a, USA "

Alluvial All types Kyanite El Pino , NW Spa in "

Anda lusite Tr ansvaa l, South Afri ca "
Eluviallresidual All types in Sillima nite Kha si Hills, Assam , India "

tropical/sub- Kyanit e Singhbhum, Bihar , India "

tropi cal areas
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Fig. 3. Pressure/crustal depth and temperature dia
gram showi ng the posit ion of di fferent metamorphic
facies (Yardley 1989) and the stability fields for anda
lusite, kyanite and sill imanite w ith the invariant poin t
adapted from Holdaway (1971).The reaction curve for
pyrophylli te (pyr.) = AI-sil icate + 3 quartz + water (Ker
rick 1968) represents the lower stabili ty limit for anda
lusite and kyanit e in the system AI20 3-SiOrH20 . The
lower stabili ty for biot ite (bio-In) and almandi ne garnet
(gnt- in) in pelitic rocks is also shown for comparison.
The wet gran ite solidus curve is taken from Luth et al.
(1964). PT cond it ions for the form ation of t he Bush
manland silliman ite deposits (B),Transvaal andalusite
deposits (T) and the App alachian kyanite deposits (A)
are according to mineral assemblages given by Jou
bert (1986), Miyano (1988) and Espenshade & Potter
(1960), respect ively.
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The Bushmanland sillimanite deposits, South Africa
The deposit s in th e Aggeneys d istrict of wes te rn South Afr ica w ere formerly a maj or producer of refr actory-grade sill i

ma ni te . Pro duction has de creased st ron gly over the last two decades due to exhausti on of high-grad e reserves . They

oc cur within the Namaqua Mobile Belt (Fig . 4) which represents a thrust-fold belt deve lo ped during the late Mesoprot

erozoic, as a consequence of accretion (Kibaran orogeny) along the southwestern ma rgin of the Kaapvaal Craton (Tho

mas et al. 1994, Praekelt et al. 1997). In Bushmanland, the mobile belt comprises intensely deformed Palaeoproterozoic

vo lcan o-sedimentary sequences (2000-1650 Ma) intersect ed by different suites of main ly granit ic p luton ic roc ks, and

metamorphosed in th e late Mesop roterozoic (see Fig . 3 fo r PT conditions) (Joubert 1986, Praekelt et al. 1997). Sill imanite

dep osit s are hoste d by sill imanit e-biot ite and qu artz-m uscovit e schist unit s occ urri ng in terlaye red w ith bo th mafic and

acid me tavolcani tes of island arc-ba ck arc affini ties (Haib Sub-Group in Fig . 4; Colli ston & Schoch 1996) and wi th domi

nantly me ta-arenitic rocks (Aggeneys Sub-Group; Praekelt & Schoch 1997) assumed to rep resent shall ow-water to fluvial

deposits in a retroarc foreland-basin (Praekelt et al. 1997). The last set t ing is th e most im por tant in regar d to econom ic

sillimanite deposits, but also to strati form exhalative base-metal deposits wi th associated bedded-baryte (Gamsberg,

Black Moun tain, etc. ).The sillimanite deposits oc cu r in t he lower part of the Wortel Formation at the base of the Ag gene ys

Sub-Group and just above a basal t ransgressive arenite sequence resting on fine-gra ined granit ic gneisses (Praekelt et al.

1997). Th ey are in terpreted as acid metavolcan it es (Schreyer 1987). The deposit s occur associated wi th lenses of am phi 

bolites, calc-silicate roc ks and locally do lomitic ma rbl es as we ll as wi th d ifferent types of peraluminous rocks enr ich ed in

co run du m, topaz, f luor it e, tou rm aline, gahni te, du morti erite, rutile, apat ite , AI-phosphates, anthophyll ite , co rd ierite,

mu scovi te and/or sillimanite (Schreyer 1987, Willner et al. 1990).

The deposits occur associated w ith several kilometre-long t rains of bodies form ing consp icuo us clusters of (quart z)

sillimani te ores in th e Hoston area (Frick & Coet zee 1974) and co rundum-sillimanite ores in the Achab and Swa rt ko pp ies

areas (Will ner et al. 1990). ln addi tion, top az-rich silli ma ni te rocks may occur, as in the Achab deposit (de Jager & von Back

st rom 1961). The individual bodies vary in size from a few decim et res wide and some metres lo ng to nearly 100 m w ide

and 250 m long .The large st bod ies had, pr io r t o mining, est ima ted reserves in th e range 200-250 000 tonnes (de Jager &
von Backstrorn 1961; de Jager 1963). The Swar tkoppies deposit , w hich was recently w or ked (Fig. 5), cons ists of corun

du m-dominated ores containing 60-80% sillimani te and 40-20% corundum. The y are locally enr iched in magnetite and

rutile and may grade in to or be intersected by ve in-like masses composed nearly en t ire ly of sill ima nit e. The ores have a

massive ap pearance and show colou rs in shades of pale blue and grey (de Jage r & von Backstrorn 1961). The ir g rain size

is highly varia ble and frequently fine-grai ned fi b roli te is found to replace coa rse-gra ined needles and sheaves of sill ima n

ite (Schreyer 1987).
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Economic andalusite deposits
Andalusite is produced mainly from contact-metamorphic
peliti c shales and schists occurri ng in the th ermal aureole of

both gran itic and gabbro ic plutons . Exploitable andalusite
occurs as coarse-grained disseminated porphyroblasts con
stituti ng 5-20% of the host rock. The Glome l depo sit in Brit
tany, France, is developed in Ordovicia n schists containing
about 15% andalusite crystals (O'Driscoll 1999). It occurs in
association with Hercynian granite massifs along the Armori
can chain. Comparable granite-related deposits are also
found in China (Lu 1998) and South Korea (Roskill 1990).
Howeve r, the most important type are the cont act depo sit s
along the margin of the Bushveld Igneous Comple x in South
Africa where high-grade reserves and inferred resources are
in th e order of 50 Mt and 200 Mt. respectivel y (Oosterhuis
1998). The andalusite ores in both France and South Africa
comprise weat hered schists and horn felses wh ich facili tate
both ope n-pit min ing and subsequent dressing, which
main ly include different type s of heavy-media and high
inten sity magnetic separat ion. Ore reserve calculations
emb race mainly the uppe r weathered section rather than the
andalusite-hornfels protore which suffe rs from higher bene
ficiatio n costs, smaller grain size and lower recovery.

PETER M. IHLEN

Economic kyanite deposits
Medium- to high-gra de ores of kyanite are more widespread
than comparable sillimanite deposit s (see Fig. 1).They can be

subdivi ded int o podiform and strat iform types (Table 3). The
first type, represent ing high-grade (topaz-corundum)
kyanite ores, resembles stro ngly the podi form sillimanite
deposit sand hasbecome well known from the mining of the
Lapsa Buru deposits in the Sing hbhum belt of the Bihar and
West BengaI stat es of India (Banerji 1981). However, the most
commonly encounte red type is stratiform kyanite quartzites
which form laterally extensive horizons or systems of lenses.
The quartzites are composed of 20-50% kyanite, 80-50%
quartz and subordi nate amoun ts of muscovite, rutil e, pyrite,
top az, dumort ierite and tourmaline. The deposits are also
characterised by the presence of various types of Al-phos
phates, most commonly lazulite. Stratiform kyanite depos its
with ore reserves often exceeding several mill ion tonnes are
norm ally worked asopen-pi t mines.The ores are crushed and
milled prior to flotation of kyanite and high -intensity mag
net ic separat ion.

The Transvaal andalusite deposits, South Africa
The deposits are all situated wi t hin th e th ermal aureole of th e Palaeoproterozoic Bushveld Igneous Comp lex (BIC)whic h
intrudes th e Transvaal Supergro up (2600-2100 Ma; St rauss& Beukes 1996). Mines are presently operat ing in the Lyden
bu rg, Groot Marico and Thabazimb i districts (Fig. 6a). Andalusite is developed in weakly deformed meta-pelit ic rocks of
the Pretoria Group representing th e upp ermost succession of th e Supergroup.The thermal effect of the magmas can be
t raced up to 55 km away from th e exposed intrusive contacts and caused the zonal development of metamorphic min 
eral assemblages in th e peliti c rocks, including an outer andalusite zone.This zone fluctuates in parallelism wi th the con
tact of th e mafic intrusions of th e BIC (Fig. 6a) and cut s across th e sedimentary layering as in the Lydenburg district (Fig.
6b) (Hammerbeck 1986). In spite of considerable st rike length s of the andalusite zones, only certain pelit ic units wi th
opt imu m chemical composition and metamorphi sm (seeFig. 3 for PT conditions) have developed the right combinat ion
of high concentration of coarse-grained andalusite crysta ls, low contents of coarse-grained deleterious gangu e minerals
(garnet and staurol ite) and appro priate amounts of sericitisatio n and softening of the rocks by weather ing necessary for
their exploitation.These conditio ns are mainly encountered in the pelitic members of the Timeball Hill Form ation which
carry pot ent ial andalu site hornfelses over strike lengths and widths exceeding 15 km and 20 m, respect ively (Hammer
beck 1986; Oosterhui s 1998). The mined hornfelses contain normally 8-13% of coarse-grained andalusite with lengths
and diameters in th e range 10-50 mm and 1-4 mm, respect ively. Staurolite and garnet present in th e ores must have
grain sizes in th e lowest size-range of th e andalusite crystals, whereby they can be removed by screening (Oosterhuis
1998).
The andalusite deposits in the Lyd enburg distri ct include both hard-rock and supergene depos its, the last one represent 
ing 1-2 m-th ick alluvial accumulatio ns wi th limited extent and containing 50- 80% andalu site. Weath ered andalusite
hornfels is the domi nant ore type which is mined at Krugerspost, Annesley, Havercroft and Hoog enoeg, each prod ucing
annually about 50 000 tonne s of andalusite (Fig.6b) (Oosterhuis 1998). The Hovercroft mine, which wasreopen ed in 1998
(O'Driscoll 1999), is situated in th e upp er part of th e Timeball Hill Formation. The deposit comprisesa c.50 m-th ick and
more than 5 km-lon g zone of banded , carbonaceous andalusite hornfelses dipping c.15° SW(Human & Collins 1986).The
ore zone cont ains only subordinate barren layers and stron gly retro graded units of sericite-rich hornfelses regarded as
waste material. The lower 5 m of th e ore zone is termed th e Giant Crystal Zone due to the presence of megacrystic chi
astolite with diameter and length of around 15 mm and 100 mm, respect ively. This zone grades into norm al hornfelses
containing coarse-grained idioblasts of chiastolite (10 mm long). Most of the chiasto lite is enveloped by a th in coati ng
of sericite alterat ion. This coat ing permits the crystals to be separated cleanly from the horn felses during crushing and
mineral separat ion when th e thin sericite layer is removed by att rit ion . The end product was a very coarse-grained and
high-grade andalusite concentrate marketed asGrade1 Macle and Macle 60 (see Table 2).
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Fig. 6. a) Simplified geo logi cal map
showing th e distribution of major min
ing districtsand andalu site mines in rela
tion to th e Bushveld Igneous Complex,
the Pretori aGroup and the outer bound 
ary of the andalusite zone (red line). b)
Map showing the distribu tion of a nda
lusite mines and metamorph ic zones in
relation to theTimeball Hill Formation in
th e Lydenburg distr ict, eastern Trans
vaal. Maps comp iled from Anhaeusser &

Viljoen (1986), Hammerbeck (1986) and
Oosterhuis (1998).
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Kyanite quartzites in the Appalachian belt, eastern USA
The Appalachian deposit s of kyanite qu art zit es cluster in tw o main areas at th e wes tern marg in of th e Carolina Ter rane

(Fig. 7), respectively in t he Charlotte Belt of Virg inia and in the Kings Mou ntain Belt of Nort h Caroli na and South Caro lina.

Some additiona l exam ples are also found within th e Carolina Slate Belt to the east. The Caro lina Terrane comprises dif

ferent segments of a mature Neoproterozoic-Cambrian island arc system (Secor et al. 1989). The Charlotte Belt , which

constitu tes a volcanic-plutonic complex, is thought to represent deeply eroded axial parts of the fo rmer arc system,

w hereas th e supracrusta ls of th e Carolina and East Slate Belts co nstitute overlying intra-arc and off-axis vo lcano-sedi

ment ary seque nces (Goldsmit h et al. 1989, Feiss et al. 1993). The Kings Mountain Belt is com parabl e to part s of th e Caro

lina Slate Belt , bu t at somewhat hig her me tamorphic gra de . The timing of the medium-grade metamor ph ism responsi

ble for the development of kyanite ores (see Fig. 3 for PTco nditions) is poorly constrained and can be attributed to either

Taconic or Acadian tectonothermal events (Drake et al. 1989, Osberg et al. 1989). The Carolina Terrane also carries differ

ent ty pes of vo lcanogenic and exha lative deposits of base-meta l sulphides, Fe-oxides, baryte and gold (Feiss & Slack

1989). Occurrences of economica lly im porta nt go ld- py rite and anda lusite-pyrophylli te deposits with associated propyl

itic, sil icic, argi ll ic and adva nced arg il lic alte ration (hig h-alum ina alte rat io n centres) are conspic uous in th e Caro lina and

East Slate Belts in conjunction wi t h sub-marine to subaerial and intermediate to felsic volcanism (Schmidt 1985, Feiss et

al. 1993).

The kyanite quartzites, according to descriptions given by Espenshade & Potter (1960), Con ley & Marr (1980) and Horton

(1989), fo rm layers and lens-shaped bodies in intermediate to fe lsic me tavolca nites and epiclastic to vo lcanoclastic

metased imentary rocks. The layers range in th ickness fro m a few met res to more th an 100 m and form laterally persisten t

st rat ig rap hical un it sw hic h can be fo llowed con ti nuously for severa l ki lo me tres alo ng st rike .The ind ividu al horizon s have

become tectonically modified by tight to isoclina l fo lding and shearing. Towards their margins th ey become richer in

muscovite and are commonly transformed into kyanite-m uscovite-quartz schists . They may overlie or grade laterally

into quartz conglomerates w it h a matrix composed of quartz, mica and kyanite. The quartzites contain kyan ite as rather

uniformal ly distrib uted crystals and lenticular agg regates with grain sizes normally in th e range 3-30 mm. Almost rno n

omi nera lic segregations of very coarse-grained and randomly oriente d kyanite occur as scat te red irreg ular po ds, as th in

enve lo pes on cross-cutting quar tz veins and as ru ler-shaped bod ies alo ng d ilatat ional str uct ures, locally t runcati ng t he

gneissic fabric of the host-rock quartzite. Th e kyanite contents of t he quartzites are normally in the range 10-40%. In

addition, th ey contain usually less than 5% of rutile , muscovite, pyrite, magnetite, diaspore and topaz. Accessory miner

als include various aluminous silicates and phosphates as well as spinel, tourmaline, corundum, barite, spha lerite and

fuchsite.All of these minerals arealso normally found in varying proportionsin the high-aluminaalteration zones in the
Caroli na and East Slate Belts.
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The kyanite deposits at Willi s Mountain and East Ridge, Virgin ia, which are present ly mined, const itute two lens-shaped
bodies containing several tens of millions of tonnes of open-pit ores w ith over 25% kyanite. According to Conley & Marr

(1980). they occur in the core of two t ight synforms (Fig. 8) and formed originally a single stratum unconformably over
lying mafic to felsic metavolcanitesof the Hatcher Complex wh ich are possibl y equivalent to the Cambrian Chopawamsic
Format ion (Pavlides et al. 1982).The kyanite quartzitesrest on a th in basal sequence of quartz-mica schistswith lenticula r
layers of micaceous quartzite and micaceous congl ome rate. The kyanite ore bod ies are composed of multi ple wedge
shaped layers, each consisting of basal coarse-grained quartz-rich un its grad ing upwards into kyanite-rich fine-grained
quartzose rocks. Layers with relict cross-bedding and channe l fill can local ly be identi fied. Elsewhere in the area, th is
stratig raphic level carries bedded orthoquartzites which are overlai n by a thick sequence of graph itic mica schists,cor
related wi th the fossiliferous Arvonia Format ion of Late Ordovician age (Drake et al. 1989).

Deposit models
The form at ion of andalu si te deposits represents a textb ook
examp le of contact metamor phism of highly peraluminous
pelit ic rocks in relation to emplacement and crystallisation of
gabbroic to granit ic magm as.

The forma tion of the sillimanite and kya ni te deposits is, in
contrast, more poor ly constrained and possibly comp rises
several different processes.

Metamorphism of high-alumina sediments derived from
altered subaerial volcanites was advocated by Schreyer
(1987) and Willner et al. (1990) to explain the stratabound
and strat iform nature of the deposits together with their
common affiliation wi th metapeli tic units overlying
sequences typ ified by felsic to intermediate volcanites . Based
on the metamorphic mineralsof the crude ores, the high-alu
mina sediments were interpreted to be compose d mainly of
variable amounts of quartz, diaspore, kaolinite and other
alteration minerals. They were deposited in shallow-water
basinsadjacent to subaerial volcani c fields bot h coevally with
the volcanism and du ring subsequent episodes of tectonic
up lift. The differences between the pro toli t hs of the podi
form sillimanite and kyanite depos its in contrast to the strat
iform kyanite quartzites can be related both to the amount of
argillaceous alterat ion, silicification and hot -spring silica sin
ters in the source area and to mineral separation du ring
transport and deposition. High-alumina clays, assumed to
represent the protoliths of the podiform depos its, were prob 
ably deposited in a more offshore envi ronment than the alu
minous quartz sands of the strat iform dep osits which locally
grade into conglomerates.

Metamorph ism of syn-volcanic and bedd ing -parallel
quartz-kaolinite alteration of felsic tuffs has been advocated
to represent the mechanism for th e for mati on of kyanite
quartzites intercalated wi th felsic vo lcanites in the Carolina
Slate Belt (Bell et al. 1980, Schmidt 1985). The hydrotherma l
alteration zones were proposed to be situated below hot
spring and sea-floor exhalation centres and thereby be
geneti cally linked to the development of local exhalite hori-

Fig. 7. Simpl ifi ed geological map of the south-central part of the App ala

chian orogen depictin g the distr ibution of some important geo tecton ic
uni ts and te rranes hosting kyani te and silliman ite quartzites, high-alumi

na alt erat ion syste ms and st rat ifo rm Fe-(Mn ), base-m etal and barite de

posi ts.The locatio n of Fig.8 is indicated . Map com piled fro m Espenshade
& Potter (1960), Feiss (1982), Schm id t (1985), Hor ton (1989) and Hatcher

et al. (1990).
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Fig. 8. Simplifi ed geological map showing
the strat ifo rm nature of th e kyanit e quartz
ite in the Willi s Mountain area. Redrawn
segment of Fig. 3 in Conley & Marr (1980)
with additional data from Espenshade &
Potter (1960) and Pavlides et al. (1982).
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zons. Enhanced conte nts of f luo rine, boron, barium, phos
ph oru s, base-m etals and sulph ur in th e quartzites are also

common feature of most kyanite and sill imanite deposits and

frequ ent ly also of th eir wa ll rocks. This can be ascribed to
enrichme nt in conjunct ion w it h sub-seaflcor hyd roth erm al

altera t ion and associate d exhalati ve pro cesses as we ll as to

subsequent erosion of alteration centres enriched in these
elements.

Shear-induced and syn-me tamorphic metasomat ism of

alum inous rocks has also been proposed to exp lain th e fre
qu ent locat ion of both types of deposits in close proximity to

regi on al shear zones (Banerji 198 1, Andr easson & Dallmeyer

1995, Ihlen & Marker 1998). Such mod els are supported by
th e invar iab le presence of syn-metamorphic, hydrothermal

veins and segregat ions of kyanite and sillimani te in the

deposits (Espenshade & Potter 1960, de Jager & von Back
st ro rn 1961, Schreyer 1987 , l.undeqardh 1995 ). Comparable

but region al systems of syn-meta morphic up grading of alu

minou s rocks are found in th e easte rn part of th e Fennoscan

dian shie ld (Khizovaara; Roskill 1990). Laterally extens ive gar-

netite zones (silicate-facies iro n fo rma tions) are here
intruded by ton alites and both are veined and pervasively

repl aced by stauro lite , kyanite and qu artz in conju nct ion wit h

superpos it io n of Palaeoproterozoic shear zones (Ihlen et al.
1994, Ihlen & Marker 1998).

Potential areas and occurrences in
Norway
Norway is we ll-endowed w it h pluton ic and medium- to high 

grade metamorphic terranes contai ning litholog ies and min

eralisat ions, commo nly fo und associate d w ith economic silli
man ite-m ineral deposits. So far, explora tion work has been

conducted on deposits of mainly kyani te-rich mica schists

(e.g. S0r0Y) and some kyani te quartzites (e.g. Salt fj ellet) in the
Caledo nides.The inve st igati ons have no rma lly foundered on

high recov ery costs and/ or min eral dr essing probl ems.Thu s,

no depo sits have been put into produ ct ion. An attempt wi ll
be mad e belo w to point to some pote ntia l areas and occur-
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rences which deserve attent ion aspossible targets for explo
ration work. In this context it is important to emphasise that
Norway is situated close to the world 's leading refractory
market in central Europe, thereby providing a competitive
advantage.

Potential areas for sillimanite deposits
The most widespread occurrences of sillimanite are encoun 
tered in the Proterozoic paragneisses of southern Norway
which have been affecte d by medium- to high-grade meta
morphism during the Kongsbergian (Gothian; 1.75-1.55 Ga)
and sveconorwegian (1.2-1.0 Ga) tectonothermal events. Si1
limani te-rich metasedimentary rocks interlayered with felsic
gne isses of possible volcanic origin are especially encoun
tered in the amphibol ite-facies gneiss complexes f lanking
the Mesoproterozoic bimodal volcanic sequences of the
Telemark supergroup (1.0-1.5 Ma), e.g. in the Bamble
Modum sector and neighbouring areas, and in the Agder
GneissComplex to th e west (Fig. 9). Accordi ng to mapping by
the author, similar sillimanite-rich paragneisses with associ
ated silicate-facies iron formations are also found in the set
skog area, southeastern Norway, in conjunction wi th felsic
metavolcan ites. However, indications of podiform sillimanite
deposits have so far only been detected inside the peliti c
arenaceous metasedimentary sequences of the Bamble

Modum sector (Jesanq 1966, Morton 1971, Starrner 1976,
1978). These are in many aspects similar to the sequences
hosting the Bushmanland sillimani te deposits, and contain
sillimanite-cordierite rocks in the Bamble area (Morton et al.
1970) and small bodies of massive sillimanite rocks, encoun 
tered by the author in the mica schists adjacent to the Skut
terud Co-As sulphide zone in the Modum area (Andersen &

Grorud 1998). Admittedly, these bodies are far too small to
att ract any major atte ntion, but may give indications of a suit
able depositional environment for the necessary alum ina
rich protol iths.Thus, the best starting point for exploration at
the present state of knowledge would be in the Bamble
Mod um sector.

Potential andalusite occurrences
Andalusite is found associated w ith plutonic complexes
int ruding low-grade metamorphic rocks in the Caledonides

and in the Oslo Igneous Province (Fig. 9). The anda lusite
cord ierite hornfelses in the latter provi nce are developed at
the contact between Cambrian-Early Ordovician black shales
(alum shales) and Permian granitic plutons (Brogger 1882,
Goldschmidt 1911). The andalusite zones in the Eiker-Sands
veerarea are c.l 0 m thick and contain rarely more than c.7%
of coarse-grained chiastolite crystals. They appear to be sub
econom ic.

The most prominant development of andalusite in Nor-

Fig. 9. Simplified geological map of Norway (5igmond 1985) outlin ing
the silliman ite- bearing argillaceous-arenaceous sequences (black) in the
Bamb le-Modum sector and known occurrences of andalusite schists and

kyani te qu artz ites. Abbrevia tions: B = Bamb le, E5 = Eikern-5and svzer,
FHGC =Fong en-Hyllingen Gabbro Complex, M =Mod um , 0 =Oda l, R=
Romeriksasen, 5 =5altfjellet, 5k =5kjomen , So =5010r, T =Tverrada len,

T5G = Telemark 5upergroup and 0GC = 0yungen Gabbro Complex.
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way is found in th e contact-metamorphic aureole of th e Fon

gen-Hyllingen and 0yungen gabbro complexes in t he eastern
part of the Trondh eim Nappe Compl ex of th e cent ral Norwe
gian Caledonides (Birkeland & Nilsen 1972) (Fig. 9). The Fon 
gen -Hyllingen gabbro com plex, wi t h a zircon U-Pb isotope
age of 426+8 / -2 Ma, Le. Early Silurian (Wilson et al. 1983), was
emp laced into the Early Ordovician Fundsje Group (Wilson &

Olesen 1975, Sturt et al. 1997).The 0yungen gabbro complex
of unkn own , but possibly comparable age (Wellings 1996)
intrudes metapeliti c rocksofthe Asli Formation (Bjerkeqard &

Bjorlykke 1994); now considered part of t he Early Ordovician

Sel Group which rests unconfo rmab ly on the Gula Group
(Sturt et al. 1995, 1997). Both form ations were in a low-grade
metamorphic state at th e time of th e emplacement of th e
gabb ro com plexes (Wilson & Olesen 1975, Wellings 1996).
Development of andalusite in peraluminous schists has
occurred at a dista nce of 1-3 km from the intrusive contacts

(Nilsen 1971, Bee 1972, Birkeland & Nilsen 1972).
The andalusite schists compr ise fin e-grained, brownish

grey mica schists with a characteris t ic knobby appeara nce on
weathered surfaces due to th e presence of abunda nt 5-18
mm -lon g and 2-8 mm-wid e andalusit e porphyroblasts (Vogt
1941, Birkeland & Nilsen 1972).The contents of andalusite are
variab le, though generally around 20% (Birkeland & Nilsen
1972). Andalusite is in some areas pseud om orphosed by
kyanite and staurolite as we ll as by mic aceous agg regates
related to a Late Scand ian tectonothermal overprint (Bee
1972, Wellings 1996). The exact dim ensions of the individual
andalusite-bearing zones are unc ertain, alt houg h Birkeland &

Nilsen (1972) give indi cations of lengths and wi dths in th e
range 4-8 km and 200-400 m, respect ively . Both the report ed
andalusite content s of th e schists and th eir dim ension s
appear to be econo mically interesting and th e area warra nts
foll ow-up work.

Potential kyanite occurrences
Kyanite quartzit es occur at several p laces in Norway (Fig. 9)

and especially inside tectonic win dows of th e Caledonides
w here they comprise, from north to south , the Skjome n
deposits (A. Korne liussen, pers. comm. 1999), t he Salt fje ll
deposits (Gje lle 1988) and th e Tverradalen deposit (1.E. Wan
vik, pers. comm. 1999). The deposits in the Solar dist rict of
Southeast Norway are the only presently known ones outside
the Caledonides (Nystuen 1969). All of these occur associated
wi t h Palaeopr oterozoic felsic to intermediate vo lcanic
sequences, related to th e evo lut ion of th e Trans-Scandina
vian Igneous Belt (TIB), evo lving at the cessation of the Sve
cokarelian orogeny (Gorbatschev 1985). This belt, and possi
ble correlative basement sequences along the western
margin of the Caledonides in cent ral and northern Norway,
are therefore th e best ta rgets for kyanite explorat ion,
altho ug h the explored depositsat Sa ltfje llet (0 ines 1967) and
in Soler (Jakobsen & Nielsen 1976, 1977) were regarded as
sub-eco nomic by industry.

The best potential for findin g addit ional deposits is in th e
largely unexplored Soler district where four lens-shaped

bod ies up to 100-200 m wide and 2-3 km long are known to

occur Uakobsen & Nielsen 1976), interlayered with f ine-
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grained grey and red biotite gneisses of th e Kongsvinger
Group (Gvein et al. 1974). The gneisses, inte rpreted as felsic
metavolcanic and volca noc lastic rocks, can be correlated
wit h th e b stm ark Form ati on hosting th e fo rmer economic
Halsjoberqet kyanite deposit in Sweden, w hich is assumed to
predate gneissic TIBint rusions w it h an age of cl .78 Ga (Welin
& Kahr 1980, l.undeqardh 1995).The kyanite-grade metamor
phism occurred du ring th e Sveconorwegian orogeny (Page
et al. 1996). Although th e kyanite in the Sola r di strict is gen
erally fi ne-g rained (average 0.5 mm ), it is suitable fo r produc
t ion of kyanite concentra tes in the range 60-325 mesh, which

is simi lar to that produced by Svenska Kyanite AB in the
period 1985-1993 fro m th e Halsjoberqet deposit (seeTable 2;
Anon . 1986). Though th e known high-tonnage deposit s are
too low-grade (average - 18% kyanite) for exploi tation,
higher grade quar tzites are possibly present, as indica ted by
th e occurre nce of an ice-transported block containing c.40%

kyanite in the area north of Odal (Fig . 9) (Bryn 1962). If block
hunting is conducted, it should be noted th at th e transport

distance for moraine blocks in the Soler dist rict is within the
range 2-7 km and is southerly directed (Jakobsen &
Nielsen1976).

Conclusions
Sillima nite min erals are mainly ut ilised in th e production
of mullite or high-alumina refractories. 95% of th e
world's consumption of these mi nerals is used for th is
pu rpose in th e manufactu re of metals, glass, ceramics
and cement.
The t rade of sillimanite minerals occurs in an interna
tional market characterised by a few leading produ cers
in South Africa (62% of total tonnage), USA (23%) and
France (11%) and a high num ber of consumers in the
refractory ind ustry cent red on the major iron and steel
produ cing areas of th e world such as th e EU, th e Far East
and North America.

Over-capacity in th e refractory industr y has led to
intense competition for markets between different
refract ory raw materials.

Cost-effectiv eness and availability of the min eral prod
uct s are more important th an th eir uni que physical and
chemical propert ies. Local raw materials are thus often
favo ured, meaning th at proxim ity to the market is a com 
petitive advantage.

For most purpo ses, th e mineral concent rates should
have alumi na contents in th e range 54-70% and be as

low as possibl e in fluxing elemen ts such as iron , titanium
and alkalies contained in gang ue minerals. Although
coarse-g rained min eral produ ct s are favour ed, th e
present trend to wards increased use of mo no lithic
refractories allows increasin gly finer size fractions to be
marketed.

The weste rn wo rld's producti on is domin ated by anda
lusite w ith more th an do ubl e th e tonnage of kyanit e,
w hereas sill imanite comprises only a small fract ion of t he
to tal whi ch reached 401 000 tonn es in 1998.
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Economic depos it s of andalusite occur in the contact
aureole of both gabbroic and granitic intrus ions such as
the Bushveld Igneous Compl ex in South Africa where the

world 's leading producers mine hornfelseswi th 5-20% of
andalusite porphyroblasts.
Econ om ic deposits of sillimanite and kyanite are mainly
found in metapelitic units occurring interlayered wi th or
unconformably overlying felsic to intermediate metavol
canites. Such is the case of the massive podiform silli 
manite deposits in th e Bushman land, South Africa, and
kyanite quartzites in Virgin ia, USA. The pre-metamorph ic
and high -alumina sedimentary protoliths originally com
posed of variable mixtures of quartz, diaspore and kaoli
nit e were deposi ted in shallow-water basins adjacent to
subaerial volcanic fields with hig h-alum ina alteration
cent res. The deposits are invariably affected by syn
metamorphic hydrothermal upgrad ing and some
formed solely as a consequence of syn-met amorph ic
metaso matism of pre-existing peraluminous rocks in
relatio n to shear-ind uced flu id mig ratio n in the deeper
crust.
All th ree ty pes of metamorphogen ic deposits are found
in Norway. The andalusite schists in the contact-meta
morphic aureoles of the Fongen-Hyll ingen and 0 yung en
Gabbro Comple xes in th e Caledon ides of cent ral Norway
are assessed to have th e highest pri orit y as follow-up tar
gets. The known kyanite deposits occurring wi thin the
Transscandinavian Igneo us Belt, are genera lly sub-eco
nomic , though th ere is stil l a pot ent ial for high-grade
ores in the Soler district . There is potent ial area for pod i
form sillimanite deposits is the Bamble-Modum sector
where small, massive, sillimanite bodies have been
encou ntered in mi xed metapelitic -arenaceous
sequences compa rable to those host ing the Bushman
land sill imanite deposits.
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